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IN THE PYRENEES

I'm walkingoutside today with a mild intentionof dyingin the snow. I'm
wearinglayersbut not enough. Or: I'm wearinglayersenough that no one
will stop me beforeI step outside; not layersenough to keep me alive should
I stayoutdoors.
I don't have a car, and this town demands a car. I eat a steak with fries
everySaturdaynightby myselfat El Foe- La Cerdagne.I don't orderanymore,
since the waiterknows what I want. He does ask me what book I've moved
onto each week, though.He neverfindsthemveryinteresting.
I wantthe worldto burnup but onlyforthe warmth.Who's punishingme
wintersI lived withoutsnow?
forthe twenty-five
You're in anothercountry:I can't text you here. I've taken to writinglettersduringthe day,since Internetis so hardto come by.I writeyou letterson
cottonpaper I boughtjust forwritingletters.It's veryVictorianof me. You
read the lettersand e-mail back a response.Like writinglettersto the future.
I've givenup. It's sometimein December.There'sno reason,really,to keep
on tryingto be warm.You're faraway,Christmasis comingwithouta family
to call me home,winterhas threemonthsbeforeit mightstartto fadeaway.
It's not even nine p.m. There are stables alongside the mountain road,
thereare constellationswithFrenchnames I'll neverknow,thereare distinct
shades of night-darkthat I've learned to recognize. But I don't know their
names. I can smell the cold.
I'm numb in my legs beforethe rest of my body. It's not snowing,the
constellationswith Frenchnames are out, mythighsare sensationless.The
frozentreesare stillfrozen.The pine needles shatterwhen I tryto grabthem.
The brancheshave turnedfrombrownto silverin the light.They'retryingto
become invisible.At nightthereare no shadows.
You're faraway,and I can't textyou here. I can't tell you: Thetreeshaven't
ina week.Aretheystillalive?I can't wait foryourresponse: You're
beenunfrozen
I'm on my own this time. The night-darkand
nottalkingabouttreesanymore.
the silvertrees are everythingthat'slistening.
Where should it be? In a snow bank, perched carefullywith my eyes
towardthe sky,givingFrenchnames to constellationsI've invented?(La tête
de Méduse
; la barbede Christ.)Or is that too poetic? Maybe I should lie faceREVIEW
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down somewhere,so you can say someday:I was lastonhismindwhenhemelted
.
thesnowwithhisbreathanddrowned
I think I'd ratherbe by the stables. I climb the fence,but horseshitis
frozeneverywhere.At least I can hear the horses breathing.The doors are
closed, but I know they'rein a huddle in the corner.This is what my life
should be: unfrozen,constitutedby the visible breathof the ones I'm near.
Is it enough,to see mybreath?Is it enough to see the lifethatI exhibit?The
pulmonaryproofof living?
But I can't go like this: because you'refaraway,and I can't textyou here.
I want to share mydying.I want mylast breathto be seen, to be lamented,
to be exhumed beforeit's buried. I thinkI'll writea letterto you tomorrow.
About this nightI climbed throughbarbed wire to feelthe breathof horses
in the dark.
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